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Sunshine
List offers
clear look at
public sector
salaries

CARRIE TAIT CALGARY

The Alberta government has for
the fust time unveiled compen-
sation packages for board mem-
bers and executives at the
province's agencies, boards and
commissions - a seri'es of lists
that show the top boss at the
Workers' Compensation Board
took home more than $896,ooo
last year.

The sum appears to outstrip
what his counterparf in British
Columbia is paid by hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Alberta Premier Rachel Notley
has pledged to align compensa-'
tion at the province's agencies,
boards and commissions - or
ABCs'with those in the private
sector and has released a com-
prehensive accounting of comp-
ensation for directors and
executives making more than
$rz5,ooo a year. WCB Alberta's
chief executive Guy Kerr collect-
ed $896,2o6.25 in salary and oth-
er compensation last year,
according to government records.
Five WCB vice-presidents took
home compensation ranging be-
tween $629,78o and $q6z,SZZ.

The New Democratic Party pre-
sented the information this week
in a format that is neither uni-
form nor easy to search. The
Wildrose Party, Alberta's Official
Opposition, compiled the data,
making it searchable. Mr. Kerr
plus five WCB vice-presidents
bccupy six of the top 13 spots in
the Wildrose's colection.

David Erickson, Alberta Electric
System Operator's chief execu-
tive, ranked second on tlre comp-
ensation list with $86LS49; while
Iim Ellis, the head of the Alberta
Energy Regqlatoi, landed third
with $72L68o. (The database was
most recently updated Friday
aftemoon.)

. 
-'The release of the sunshine list

rs a slgruficant step forward for
rr,ansparency in public sector
comp_ensation," Derek Filde_
brandt, the Wildrose finance crit_
lc, s-ald rn an interview. ..The head
of the WCB salary [and] total
:_ollpensation package- appears
ro be stratospherically hilh.,,

He cautioned against immedi_
ately consider.llg rich packages
as. egregious. ..Seeing 

someone
wth a high salary on the Sun_
shrne List should not instantly
goual bad..We have to pay go6d
people to do good work so that
compensation needs to be rea_
sonable" and comparable to simi_
lar positions in the public andpflvate sector.
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\\ British Columbia in zorz
ll announced plans to reform
compensation at its Crown cor-
porations., TWo peoPle, at vary-
ing times, held the role of chief
executive at the Workers' ComP-
ensation Board in British Co-
lumbia in zot4. Their combined
compensation totalled $5ss,453,
according to government docu-
ments. One of the vice-Presi-
dents pocked $3sr,zrz in zot4.

The Alberta government has
been steadfast in its commit-
rnent to continue to build infra-
structure such as schools and
hospitals during the economic
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downturn. Alberta's deficit is
$ro.+-billion this year. Ms. Notley
has repeatedly said she will not
gut front-line employees or riP
up union contracts. However;
mandates for the province's
agencies, boards'and commis-
sions - as well as their pay prac-
tices - are under the
microscope.

Representatives from the AER,
AESO and IVCB all defended
their cohpbnsation structures
Friday. Cairie Rosa, a sfokes-
woman for the AER, said the
energy regulator benchmarks
itself against oil and gas firms
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I rather than the Public sector
I b"."ot" that is the comPeting
I talent pool. Mike Deising' 

-a
sookeiman at AESO, said his or-
s'anization benchmarks itself
isainst other electric system oP-

eiators in North America (both
public and Private), as well as
-oth"t gou"ritment agencies. The
WCB dectined an interview
request and instead e-mailed a
statement.

"WCB's executive compensa-
tion philosoPhY comPares our
orealiization to a Peer grouP of
zq-similarly sized Canadian

, companies, which must meet

two of three criteria: being from
the public sector, the financial
services industrY, and being
Alberta based. The vast majoritY
bA of. these organizations are
oublic sector"' spokesman Ben
bitte said in the statement. The
board, he said, uses an indePen-
dent consultant to review the
erouD annuallY.- "wi need executives who are

capable of managing a $ro-bill-
ion invesment Portfolio to Pro-
tect future worker benefits while
guiding r,7oo emPloYees to
make the right decisions every
day. It's critical that we are able

to comPete for toP talent."
Doreen Barrie, a Political stud-

ies professor at the UniversitY o
Caliarv, said Sunshine Lists can

illuitrate how governments ma]
have rewarded friends with well
oavins positions.' 'ru6lishing the lavish PaY-
ments to officials at agencies,
boards and commissions is cer-

tainly an eye-opener (and jaw-
dropper) for Albertans strug-
glng to mat<e ends meet. In thr
inteiests 'of transParencY, its
imnortant to know how much
hidh-paid executives are earn-
inE," ifre said in an e-mail.
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